
Jordan, Dawley & Sole 
721 E, Jlrambleton Ave , 
i'lorfolk, Vi rgi.nia 

April 2, 1962 

Chuck McPew, Chrm, 
James "F.oreman, !'Xec, Secretary 
The Studenc Non- Vilolent Coordinating Comm. 
197lf Aubut•n Ave, , N,l!, 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 

Re: Freeing Hiss Brenda Tr~vis 

Pear Sirs: 

Your sense of urge~toy regardtng gett!ng ~!iss Brenda Travis out of that 
Hississippi hdl-hole(Tne Oakley Training Scnool of Rllymont, Hiss , ) has per
meated this o~fice, Goodl 

In order to proceed we need the following at once: 

1. Full name and address of Miss Travis' parents, 

2. A letter from the pare:l\t& asking Len flolt to assist them in extricating 
Hiss Trav1 s from Oakley Training School (Preferably written in thcl r own 

handwriting, It ' s a ten year Ielony to sol~cit business in Miss , ) 

3. Date o£ ~rends's conviction, , , and in what court . 

4, Offense officially charged a~inst her (a copy ot the warrant or infor
mation is preferred; if .none obtainable your description will suffice, 

5. Actual acts committed by Brenda, "sit•ln~' "protest March''• etc , Give 
details regarding time, place, persons, city, coUJlty, etc , 

The trial(or sham trial) 

6, Date of trial, what court, what judge, what sentence, 

7. Presence or absence of attorney? 

8, What if sny requests wer~> made for counsel, 

9. Name of prosecutor and nls address, 

10, Evidence offered in the trial agai11st her--both good and bad, believable 
or unbell evable, 

The Col'lfi.nement 

ll, Name of person in charge of the Oakley Training School , 

12, Address o·f, city in which located, or county in which located, 

l l , ProXimity of the Oakley school to the city of Jackson, Miss , •• or 
the closest facsimile of civtl12ation, 

14, Date of confinement, 

~U scallaneous 

15, Give in addition to t he recital of facts occuring at Brenda ' s trial 



any· opinion )'9U may have re~ardlpg why her·. triaL was ' u&.fair , 

16. Existence of courtroom segregation? 

17 . Send pertinent newspaper clippinss. 

18 . Age of Bra11da Travis. 

19, Prior convictions--if any , 

20 , Occupation of parents, 

21. Anythtns el se that you can think of, 

To 3e Done on This End 

22. Secure suggestions from Ben Smith of New Orleans. 

23 , Secure, , , , l!.ush memorartdum, , , , on procedures for a Ml.ssissippi 
State Court habeas corpus on the~ and appellate level from G,AA,S, 

24, Secure sample federal court petitions lor a writ or Habeas Corpus lor the 
District, Circuit and Supreme Courc, , , along with suggestions for this 
particular matter, 

25 , Secure a lewyer wl th con.tact in Ne1< Orleans, Jacksonville (Fla. ), o:r 
Atlanta (Depending on where the Fi[th Ci:rcuit is sitting at the time) 
and one !n Wasbin;ston fo:r a fast relay of petitions through the federal 
courts with the ho~e of getting through the entire federal appellate 
system in the sbortest poasihle time, G, AA, S . can do this, l thlnk, 

26, Find expense money for out of pocl~el: expendi cures, The.re may be some 
questions as to who is able and where iL should come from among the able, 

cct 
Jim Dombrowski 
Ben Smith 
Vlc Rabinowitz 
A:ryay Leos!< e 
Ben Dreyfus 
Ella Baker 

Sam Newburg,er 
Ann Fagan Wood 
Ernie Goodman 
Anne Braden 
Elltelle Wyckoff 

Slnce:rel y 1 


